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Yon haT8 Irted all klnda of tlll, watAM and ch'lharites for Conillpa-tlo- n

anil .Uvor.CotnhlMnt. .Nw git fh REAL Cur, Take NR Tablet
ana. aea how mncu better tlidr f9 ailtorncu In reiultt,

action 1. never ittandeil by that ienntlon tlior tnaks rn
feel bettor th tnlunts yon tsVo thm. Ther orace yna up and put nir Ufa
In you, make you fool stronger ana bettor, boaute they are made to tegu
late the entire dlgo.UTO yitoui, One dote will eonrlnco jroo. sl 28 Baa.

BETTER THAN PILLS FOR LIVER ILLS.
--R A. R LewU Medkiiw Co.,Oaf V V SU Louk, Mo.

W lsfs gfc t. .s pat. Office: M l lffm

For Sale by, Capital Drug Co., Z. T. Rlggu, Salem. Oregon.

AN APPRECIATION

FROM SOUTHERN OREGON

(Med ford Dally Tribune, Oct. 28.) tho exchanges when In BOarch of

Colonol B.
nows relating to RouthernHofor, known as tho v i,.i., ,i .....A...

iuui.i;l uuujiur in mo sino oi uro
iuivu iiuiling

gon, ownor of Tho Capital Journal, "Medford, Salem nnd Bugono nro
published nt Salem, prosldont tho tho threo townB between Sacramon-Wlllamott- o

Valloy Development to and Portland that ono hoars of.
loaguo, nntl wh0 Jo probably tho best They lead all of tho rest. Your
Known pnvnto citizen in tho pooplo horo are to and In'
west, apont Wednesday In Medford, you will have a eplondld city,
arriving Tuesday ovonlng from Ash-- 1 "Ashland Is an Ideal community
land, whoro ho wont In tho interests for an education contor. Tho nor--
of the stato normal at that placo
Colonol Ilbfor has n groat gift of
onthuslng pooplo on varlouB majors
tending to Improvo tho ntato, and
whatovor ho takos hold of ho BtayB
with until It turnfl out a micco3s.

vuiuiiui iioior nns mucn or n
complimentary nature to Bay regard-
ing Medford and tho Itoguo niver
valloy and Bpoko of many changoa
that had tnkon placo In this Boctlon
elnco hla visit, horo BOmo flvo years
ngo. In Bponklng of the Trlbuno,
ho said:

"You havo without doubt tho fin-

est edited In tho stnto of Ore-
gon. Not so largo nB somo, but,
howovor, It Is qunllty boforo qunn-tlt- y

In nowspapors mmvoII nB In other
manors, that count. I havo boon

on
It Wlllnmotto

WUNTY JUDGE STEWART

FOR SIIETZ EXTENSION
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nt Is well
wo hopo In tlmo to li

tho lovol of any institu-
tion In stnto or any

"I am a worker good ronda,
and now nnd tho
Jnnunry a booster

here. Wo a stato highway
Portland to Ashland, nnd wo

It. It cost
of nmount .tho stnto pay

tho counties tho ft
tnko years to build It ana

It $10,000 It
do to build stnto

wo could
Colonol advocato

of locks cnnnl on
nnd Is In making

matter
ronuing tno pnpor ror oomo months mako 50 dlfforonco overy

havo learned slnglo out of ton Rh'ppod nlong tho

((Lincoln County Londor, Oct. wlso pooplo. In tho grnsplng or thcsi'
In his "Tho Tlmo nnd tho Oppor-- , n people must bold

tunlty" article In nnothor column well ns nnd thoy
Mr. Stowart tho on "that Bplrlt of rollanco that wlM
Jiand whon ho advises our pooplo to ovorcomo what may ho un-g- ot

busy And holp This oluttnoles and
neodod to 'Hob.

como, but tho ioonor U built tho To tho unblned obJorver tho tlmo
Hoouor our county forgo ahonrt hns come In tho of Toledo
as Bhould. Wo noort and Lincoln county whon our pooplo
FallB City rond. It but a short; nnd tnko hold of tho

Snlom by that routo
nbont tho samo dUtnnco from ToloJo
to Snlom n Ib .to With

rorfd would bo nboiut the

n

Is n

or Tho

diHtanco as Is Ar-- nnrthorn hnlf or tho county
wo got n Is tho building of n raHroad

of tho vlBltors thnt go, Into tho
to SoiiBldo. It Ib to o&tlmnto country. Ilorotoforo, porlmps,

tho lumborlng portunlty for
Indus-trio- up In projoct, but now

county rnllrond of our to forwnrd
Lot all got llko we the Inltlatlco In tho

did tho shlpynrd nnd or
soo thnt this

Tho Tho Opportunity.
In tho his

and community
"Tlmo" nnd "Opportunity"

comblno for tho advancement
wolfaro
that nnd wlso public

In community that nd

garnered
hopoloss.
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RamaJy Co.. H.Y.
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Tho thing for the pcoplo of To-

ledo and Slletz to do Is to organise
nnd build the nlno mlloB of railroad
botweon Toledo nnd Sllotz. It la
not nn task by any
means. Capital can bo enlisted with
tho proper effort. If n man like W,
J. Wllsoy can Insplro such a rail-
road ns wo hnd horo two
yonrs ngo, why cannot our own peo-

ple, In our own Interest and
for nr own vltnl wolfaro Inspire

;such results as will Interest capital
to build this rond and dovolop. th's

It Is not a
Idea by nny menus h

entirely feaalblo. Tho route would
bo on a ery grade, and
tho cost of would bo mini
mum.
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Wll-lnmot- to

succeeding

opportunities
novoiopmoiiT

mngnlflcont

Isonorgy

Tributary
mor-chnntnb- lo

agricultural

transportation

bmccoj.wo

impossible

movement

working

tnngntflcont country.
chimorhft.1

favorablo
building

convinced

thlngs: That Jf the pedple of To-- J

ledo and Slletz sit still and mako no
effort to help (themselves on this
matter that the next ten years will
aee thla projoct no further ahead
than at presont; whllo I am as firm-
ly convinced 'that If an energetic of-fo- rt

wold bo mado that a railroad
to Slletz would be an assured fact
Jnsldo of two years. I nm awnro
that somo effort toward a road to I

Sllotz has been mado by a local firm,
but that seems to have developed
Into meroly a timber speculation
proposton, nnd should bo consid-
ered on that basis only as long as It
tends to retard tho country.

It Is .tlmo to awako and to hoip
ourselves. From Toledo to tho west
end of Snlem and Falls City railroad
is only a dlstanco of about 35 mllM.
Tho nine miles from Toledo to Sl
lotz would bo a legitimate link 'n
this road. Let us mako tho suprome
effort of our lives to securo thW
rond. It means millions of dollars
In Improvomonts In Lincoln county.
It menns mills and factories; It
means tho development of a flno ag-

ricultural region, and It farther
means tho oponlng to manufacture
of tho finest and largest bolt of fir
and cedar tlmbor on tho coast today.
To Bit still Is to ruBt out, and to
soo tho moro wldeawnko communi
ties take advantage pf theso oppor-
tunities that wo lot go by.

Now is tho 'tlmo nnd horo is the
opportunity. Shall wo profit by
them or sit Idlo and loso all?

J. P. STEWART,
o

COFFEE
A middling steak and

first-ra- te coffee are better
tnan middling coffee and
first-ra- te steak. Con-

sider the cost.
Your grocer returns your racner l( you don't

like Scbllllns'i Bell; vre pay him.

-- M-

THE SATURDAY JOTTRNAIi IS A
GREAT RIG ROOSTER XUMRER.

get ncrinvn the rooster
WAGOX AM) HELP PUSH.

Hml n Close CnlL
Mrs. Ada L. Croom, tho widely

known proprietor of tho Croom hotol,
Vaughn, MIsb., BayB: "For sovornl
months I Buffered with a oovoro
cough, nnd consumption seeniotl to
havo Its grip on mo, when a friend
rocommonded Dr. King's New Dla-cofcr- y.

I began taking It, nnd three
bottles affected n completo euro."
Tho famo of this life saving .cough
and cold remedy,, and lung and, tbrotit
hcnlor wide. Sold atJ. 01.
Porry'fl drnig atoro. 50o nndi ?1.00.
Trlnl bottle frn0.

FRARTIG

iifmiifiPii

Organic disturbances of tho foiain-in- n

system act like n Hrolmuul on
tho norves of women, often driving
thorn fairly frantic

A nervous, irritahlo woman is a
Bourco of misory not only to herself,
but to all thoso who como under her
influence That such conditions can
bo entirely ovorcomo by taking

LYD.AE,P.NKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
Is proven by tho following letters.

Sirs. Mary "Wood, of Christiana,
Tenn-- writes to Mrs. Pinkham :

"I had the worht form of female
troubles and my nerves were all torn
to pieces ; sometimes I Buffered bo much
that It Reotued as though I could not live.

I began to take Lydla K. Plak-ham- 's

Vegetable, Compouud and now I
feol llko n different person. Your raedl-clfit- ?

la,worth lUjwelght In gold, and I
caunot eay enough for your advice."

Mrs. "Wallace Wilson, Tliompson-vlll- o,

Conn., wx-ite-s to Mrs. Pinkliam :
I was nil run down, nervous, and

could not rest nights. Doctors failed
to help me. Lydla E, Plnkhani's Vege-
table Compound restored me to perfect
health."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and berks, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousnndsoi
women who have been troubledwith
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, irregularities, poriodio pains,
backache. Why don't you try it ?

Mrs. Pinkliam invites All nick
women to write her for advice.'
she has guUlad thousands to
kath. JMldLrM, uyaut, JUkw.

- lii144tirl''il''t'H-'i- -

ADDITIONAL PERSONALS

iri(w .Tftsfllfl .Rollins vwcnt'td Port
land yesterday afternoon to visit
with frlonds and relatives for a few
days.

Carl It. Olublno loft for Port-

land yostorday whore ho will bo em-

ployed In tho grocery business hore- -

nfter.
Mrs. John Whalon has returned

from Eugene where she visited her
inleco, Miss Harriett George, for n
week.

Harry Anson, n prominent real
estnto denier of Astoria, was In tho
city yesterday looking after business
matters.

M. J. Kollog returned Inst night
from a .two wookB business visit In
Senttlo nnd Tacomn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Fonton loft
for Oregon City yesterday afternoon
to bo gone for tho romnlndor of tho
week visiting with friends and rela-
tives.

Ralph Glrnd ha3 returned to his
homo In .this city after a successful
hunting trip In tho mountains near
Roseburg.

Mrs. J. G. Crawford, of Albany,
Is visiting In this city the guest of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Crawford.

Slightly Colder "With Snow.
When you soo that kind of n wonthcr
forecast you know that rheumatism
weather Ib at hand. Get rondy for
It now by gotflng ft botUo of Bal-
lard's Snow Lfnlmont. Finest thing
mado for rhoumntlHm. chilblains,
frost bite, sore nnd stfff Joints nnd
muscles, nil ncbc nnd pains. 35c,
r.0c and, $1.00 n bottle Sold by al!
dealers.

Salem Fence Works
HeadquM-tcr- a for Woven Wire

Fencing.
Poultry Nottlng, Pickets, Oat cm,

Mnlthold Roofing, P. & D. Ready
Roofing, Sereon 'Doors and Ad
Jastablo Wlt.dow ScroonB.

CHAS. B. MULLIGAN

Successor
WALTER MORLKY.

230 Ormrt St. flnlrvn. Or

PhoDt. 4 4 Alain 1 N HUD Si

C. W. YANNKE
HxipiiHor of

THE FASHION SWiBLES
Cnbfl nrd Llvory, all Rigs Modern

Ruhbor Tiro.

CIGARS and'
rOBACCOS

1 hnve Bolectcd thu bot branrtn
of Cigars and Tobucco- - eonslBt-e- ii

t with tho trndo. Cun Biippiy
you with what you wish with

satisfaction. Al o carry a com-
plete lino of soft drinks.

E. CASS, Prop,
Front Streot, opposlto-Tb- o Re-
ception. Newport, Oregon.
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HICKORY
BARK

Cough Remedy
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"The Pace 1M
Kills"

The. wear and tear of business and the
everyday cares nnd worries fall upon
tho nerves, and bring disaster to the
stomach and brain. Nervousness
causes loss of sleep and draws heavily
on the vital forces. Increase your
nervous energy by using

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

whenever the system is weakened by
overwork or worry, and needs to bo
toned and strengthened. Beecham'a
Pills equalize the circulation, carry ofl
the waste materials, help tho stomach,
and carry health to the nerve cells.
They arc quick to restore normal con
ditions, enable the brain to recover its
poise and unfailingly

Relieve
Nerve Strain

Sold Everywhere InboseslOcaadtSc

BUTTERNUT BREAD.
It' Ib worth more than any othei

hread yet tho prlco In no bljher.
ror aal.j at your grocew'.

CALIFORNIA BAKERY,
Thomas 'A Coolcy, Propi.

. Now is the Time
to visit

0

California
When summer ban
paa3cd In those north-
ern states, tho sun la
only mild under tho
bright blue Bklos of
Southern California.
This Is ono of nnturo'e
h a.p p y provlBlong
'ctornnl summer for
thoso who cannot en-

dure n moro sevcro
cllmato.
California hns boon
called tho "Mecca of
tho winter tourlot "
Its hotels nnd stop-
ping p'neos nro us
varied ns those of nil
wqll rogulatod cltlos
Vlaltora can always
find suitable accom-

modations, cnngonlnl
companions nnd var-

ied, pleasing recrea- -'

tlons. i

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.

Will bo glad to supply pome
vory attractive lltoraturo,
doserlblng In detnil tho
many dollghU of winter In
California.
Tho rato from Snlom to Los
Angeles nnd return Ib $55.
Limit six months, nllowlnc
stopovors In olthor direc-
tion. Slmllnr oxcurslon rntes
nro In effoct to nil Cnllfornln
points.

i For full Information, sleeping enr
reservations nnd tickets, cnll on,
tologrnph or write agents, Salem,

or
W.M. M'MUKRAY, Gen. Pnss. Agt.

Portland, Oregon.

Huie Wing Sang Co.
Wo mako up all kinds of wrappers

nd whlto Underwear, waists and kt- -

tnonas and skirts; all kinds of
gontlemen'B and ladles' furnishing
goods; all klndo of silks and dros.
goods; hose, suits, pants, overalls,
blaukets, nockwear, matting, china-war- e,

trunks, embroldory and lace
etc.
.130 N. Commercial St. Salem, Or,

Gold Dast Flout
RLirt by THE SYDNEY POW-E- R

COMPANY, Sidney, Oro-go-i..

Made for family use.

Ask your grocer for It. Uran
and shorts always oh hand.

! P. B. WALLACE, Agt.
,

(locky Mountain icu
A JiasT UodiKoe fat Ecs; ?' ep'e.

Bnagt Oslaen. Hlta aad IU'1 V'jps
A. apeciflo fir Constlrvitinn, In.llirti6n. I.i
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MIockI. Btul tlcoath WiiKctmi Uowelt, Unulwi
A1 UuokncW. tU'l,Botey KonMln-T- e to tal
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Stoamors Pomona and Ortf

leave for Portland dally except S

dny nt 0 n. m.

M. P. BALDWIX, Apit

i

iioTi:is ami nnswcwsm

White House Reslairnl

For a ReguUr

25c Dinner at 21c

They can't be bad

McOilclirist & Sa

Proprletow.

MfALS 15c

Call and try them. MeHlk

$3.75, ! J

Board per week

nlsbed rooms very reawaas

AT TUB

Salem Restaurant

330 COURT ST?'

Hm-HfrH- Ht

j! HOTEL ORE601

: : Corner Seventh "d 8k
:: Portland's New a J

:: Hotel. Rales $!:piM. "yp. European

WRIGHT-WCKINSONiwi- i!

.TiALT WATS
--- .

OFFICE CtTT

For water ..a
ar


